The Adjective compound consists of two parts.
The first part is (the noun qualified)

(Adjective) is a word which tells us something about the noun qualified

(موضووعة المفعول به) (كلمة مرفقة)

هو مركب يصف شئ ما ويكون من [Adjective] والصفة [Noun qualified]

الموضوع صفة

الموضوع مبتدأ

(الولد المعظمن) ذكر

(أبي، أبي)
and the second part is the adjective

**NOTE**

1. The masculine word will have same number, vowel, gender.

2. If the adjective is with \(\text{الdirty}\) or similar, then the noun qualified will be with \(\text{ال}\).

3. If the noun qualified is a popular noun, then it will not be with \(\text{ال}\).

4. If the noun qualified is irrational plural for non-living things, then the adjective will be singular feminine.

5. From the bank, the merchants and the employees and foreigners.